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FOR LIEUTENANrt oOVER3A
ALBKAT E8TOPINAL,
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Somep etueisatic labld epubliase
cheer themselvr with the reolkse
lioo that fur years ago they polled

a big vote is thi parish, a&d asem
to thiak that they may do so again
is the coming election. They forget,
or saec• to forget. that four years
ago some ten or twelve hundrd negro
votes went to swell their total vote,
which tley will sadly mise this time.

We hate to refer to this unpleasant

bt of history, but wlhe snote ~,*o:!,.
pMrist perverting bthe fats, it i
wall to advrt o them to nt the mat.
tr r lgh r ie the peopia

Some r.'ulbiasN strikes have
begun to hLrp oa the "Counating out"
bestoms. No one thinks of gosag
Nt that baboones, and i far as thi
awko woodn, wsm slsure our

nd the enemy, tWt thaes will be
PS counting o'" if the Democrat.

Ish prwest It, sad they think they

Bt iif etnag up the "ooeantng
ot" c•y will othe the petbicanes
I their remig ddsl la thin prih,

thLey are usioeo to the nemedy.
bhe J -eerats *"'a't dos thing to

thOe" is the eromng Ight. ad it
wuld ral U doive them d
the odly oemer qppli d them by ua

"Dan V"t i l s

tin yang hlodwt t the

while bin father b snn a United
gastse esinsedo bengtr frq

-d usderasrma 1
ThUi agrsegatin of deuetlby

disrsutled puguesses eaas owWe ellee they wI plO morse vopa
thas the Witmbey ticket nd thIe
moum the fedeu pap Tlhat b
their oSe obj iS patting thiUs • t•li

About the edly eomeitnecy t
iI~ry have abown hs tbee I
ling teuseley to aieased free
ads views, the hasb ef d averv-

aee sapr paner Bp,,bUhns. The
fiet tUs the negr s lpuobln Imave
eoenseitato yo) ellbsf'ars soma
tik, well knowing his freisdte

vews, in proof orIncdalve thai Ab
aentertain not the Inmoast lA d
wipuaog Ja theYs.eeq o nt pyige,
sad tat bTy asr oly Ightlg for
fLderal patronage and reogttiop
And thens be .th. reformbrsn aud

purintet

Remits or the hmmury sheke;
At tho. D· ,.nratiu primrty elo4

tg,,,, held on P'bruy 19th. thi.I
followugl csonlidates recered theb
total nalmber of votes. opp.Cit. their
uP om*,* .

Acts Like
a Charm

s Csoghts, Co,!d,
Right Sweaes,

a~1,tepit Coals•Iptea,

DR, DAVIS' j
Compoted Synsp

Wild Chary ad a
pe. Seale. LarCo leo. 1@"

Al *amegi ad mdiaso dlso.lr

James eatry. f'r sheriff, 1555;
Charles J. Backer, fir clerk of court,
1557; Dr. A. J. Pol s, for o•reser,
1547 ; for represcntati'e, Oscar
Ag~tlloz 1032; a1. Denaunc, 936;
G. Abribat, Jr., 766.

The folloe dig delegates to the
pariah, lpdicial •al seoatqi) coo.
Vestjnoa were plctel by saels rang.
ing from 1311 to 1534, niz:

Lsurd Welhre, A. J. Braud, Dr.
Thomu Stark, J. Alcide Chauvin, P.
Wallape Le'ort, T. Gordon Reddy, P.
Felix CaUllault, Welliqgton ilebert,
Thos. A. Badennx, Jas. M. Bo'linger,

Le' old C. Rg-g r, G. D. Barrios,
L'mirnoy Itoripe, Jamse Moran,
l~eq J, Poret, V. Derami&, Alcide
To'pse I . sktcher.

Wamn Ornoeas.

The votes for thire various ward
eiers were as t•lews :

Fos POLICE JURORS,

ward 1. J. L Basset, 114; ward
1. J. 1. Aucois, 359; -ward 3.

arils J. aedc;y, 116; wasd 4. J,
P,-Bourl, 1t6; ward 5. IU. Mor.
Pa5t, 244; ward 6. laovdy Rodr.
gaP, 133; ward 7. J. AlcidE Chas.
vin, 119; ward 8. 1. M. Hatcher,
65; .ward 9 James Moran 80;
ward 10. F. P. Parra 96; James M.
Bollhoger 65.

Foa Jusarcra or Tas Pl•a .

ward 1. A. E. Hoffmann 114;
ward 2. (. A. Engerran 348, Orcar
L. Car 351 ; ward 3. EP. Bernard
116; wail 4, Jokn & Barker 90,
4.P. Delaune 97; ward 5. J. B.
Bourgeois 247 ; ward 6. Joseph
Meyer 140; ward 7. L. Young,
Jr. 120; wand S. Marcel.in Bourgeois
65; ward 9. Joh. Lyall, Sr. 80; ward
10. Auguste Cretini 89, W. C. Lor.
raine 19.

FoI CONSTAsLEL

Ward 1. Charles Braud 114;
I..rd 3. Ms BoDpre 844, Adries
Roger 359 ; ward 3. J. D. Bernard

115; ward 4. Ulement Hargis 169 ;
ward 5.-AL. Lapsrouse 245 ; ward
6. John L. Rodrigue 137; ward 7.
Robert L. Askew 120; ward 8. Bud
Whate, 65; ward 9. John Lyall, Jr.,

80; ward l. Joseph B•mont, 91 ;
F. J. Cretian, 60.

If lessons of the past are gukldes
for the Suture, the 1800 votes polled
in the Democratic primary, the other
day, mesas a vcte of 2000 for the
Demoesate ticket, in this parish, in
the April election. That has been
the proportion between primary sad
geseral elections is the past, osad
there is no oapparent reason why it
shosld ot prove so this tiwe.

upabticeen ints of leirin lateion
to do solethi.g that will remaove the
truot qeatlom from this )er's ca•

p Mhams spermsutHiv Bll, ot
Toe, to era l tie blU e 1 ,dsq by
oeriag a rireolaison ant iriding zb
Speaker tha rowea to appeiptaups.

ty, to whib ebll he r rfrred sitl s
ad resoltions rl.ing to trusts, idi
lag those · tready intraduoed ad n ow
quietly sep00ng i. various comit.
qi .taLy lh, resoletios is now is 1

ofW the Cuommittleron Beles, I
he qotia ar there'

A Bevy of BeautieB..s
IS MY LINE OF
TRIMMED HATS.

IT"I NCLU D CSEVERYTHING 4
etyhab in Ihat bMm, from the udto T. Tam O'Kannter c3.wn
Wikidal Hists with fine easie gai t p lup· Pll Dress Wbapes, with
bravy erlhrkb pumm and ines$ qfialty triminag. Tam CrownIlawt wintIona eagle quills thUat ell naall ,, Jb ef atPFrg eL P mir&.ae Fethers murd drhet -IHIaRy P~·~ode.~arrmr anq~p

Goode and Capes ti all kintuitaLpwleeathbM will :staniab jomr

DREsW MAKING A SP C A 'rY.-ffl -

MRS J. N. WRI _HT`, THIBODAUX, u.
MR~E·" · R~~CilL~' .- 'gp : -- :.:

shall be any trust I,-zistntin is ,p
to that Committee. whlic is ,oItjin:et
ed by Speaker Hend-rson.

The l'hildelphia Record has thlre
words of praise for the gentleasau
who is now a guest of this city~

-"The Chinese Minister, Wu Ting
fang, is an accomplished puhlic
speaker, and handles the most dif.
ficnlt topics with diplomatic dexterity.
His speeeeh at the Academy of music
vesterdav on '-The proper Relation
of tihe Uuitedl States With the Ori-
ent," war full of the most valuaie
prsctical suggeston which our staes.
men would do well to beed. Who
among us is so aspable of giving
moond advice as to the methods of
dealing with the people of the
Orient as this eapable hnd earned
Oriental, of whoe friendly intere•s
we are assured ?"-&ates.

There never was in all the history
of high tari@ legislation as crushing
an indictment of the system by which
consumers are plundered by the
owners of our 'infant industries" as
that exposed in the Frick Carnegie
suit. It has been known all aloeg
that the profit were enormous, but no
one ever imagined that they wonld
range from 80 to 160 per erat As
the New York Times says: -There
are countless manoeturers in this
country who would be g'ad to make
10 per cent, on their invested capital.
leaving watered stock out of the
qeustion." Yet here we have the the
Carnegie copeany making in 1890
$21,000,000 profits on $•5,000,000
capital, while its profits this year are

stimed at $40.000,00 on the ssme
capital. How can any budaese man
Repueblican or )emocrat, tartif re-
former or protectionlst, Justifv •ech
profits as these at the ezpenae of the
business Interests of the uuntry, the
building trades and railroads parti-
cularly?-States.

Politic l Eathemalss.

The unusually large vote polled at
the Democratic primary lslat Saturday
reduced estimates on the results
from a political to a mathematical
bauss. It can no longer be a ques-
tion whether or not the entire lemo,
eratic twket will win, and the only
matter to be considered i. how great
the Democratic majority will be,

The total registration of the parish
is to the neighhboiho~n of 1850. Out
of that number, although the lay
was cold and dreary from an atmos
pheric point of view but very warm
politically, the Democrats po'led
1300 votes, Now who will attempt
to assert that the remaining 550
voters are all Republ.casu ? Estima-
ting that the Democrats on'y polled
four flftls of their actual strength,
which we believe is the usual method
of determining the strength of a
party from the votrs polled during a
spirited primary, we find that there
were in the neighborhood of 260
Democrats who could not participate
in Saturday's primary, Adding this
number to the vote pulled we Snd
that the Democratic streugth in thi,
pas;i consists of 1560 voters out of
a total registration of 1850 or 1900.

These are figures, that, we believe
are approximately correct, and we
believe that any unbiased person who
gives the matter impartial considera.
tion will agree that they are correct

The Democrats in this parish Ihave
always, at a general election polled
several hundrei more votes than at
the preceding prim.ry Even iu
1896, after the hottest kind of aua
election thy polled over two hundred
votes more at the general election
than at the primary.

To state the matter planly ho.
canr any opposition to the Democratic
party of this parish, with a Isuleus
of oniy three or four hundred votes
to work on, expect to defeat the
Democratie nomnees, who are sup
ported by 1560 out of a possible
1900 voters t?--Homa Crouarier.

WAHIIlNUTN LBTTER
(?rm oear req.IarofrrepeadsIlt.)

WAaeasetot, Pa... 23, 100.
The Deaoeraiae Nationatl Cumit

tee, wbhicb met in Washingoe this
r latme the time and plae

the Ntiotus Coeventir,
d!i please everytiody, bet they
came bshoot as near to it as any con -
ritte ever drlt ln the very an t a
of thinags such deeiions must alway.

nse some perional disappoiontments,

.. >ASTORIA
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A\EgelattepA_ýrat rAs-
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buit the rank and file are pleased
with both city and date, ant bett.r
pleased with the reports of the mem
bers of the eCrmmittee on the ntends.
ly increasingbrightness of Jamo.raiec
prospects.

Dememrte speyes '1lnst the
Porto Bies taref bill hb•u. made it
c!ear that the deemst Uc ,ctnatractien
of the (on-titution as ft applies,
or should a iply to Porto Rie•o,
to the pmper sne, and ki upheld
by the the contentions of a long line
of statesm .n as well as detsions of
the Supreme Cout Slo many go d
spe..he, have been made by demo-
crate that it seems unjuit to mention
any particu!ar one without ment'on
in-, oth-rs., lut the following words of
R-presentative Swanson ondenses
whtat was .tuid in other words by a
number of them and is given as
showing the line of demoeratic arge.
moot: " If Congress shall govern the
Territories and new possessions with,
out .he constitutional limitatioos, it
will create a Congressional despotism
precisely similar to that claimed by
Great Britain at the time of the
Revolutionary War .  The power
claimed by the Britihb Parliameol
for the enartmeot of the stamp at.
The present bill, denying, as it does,
to the inhabit:nts of all Territories i
sad new posssi.ns any of the rights <
,of citizens and imposing heavy penal I
ties on them, will have a tendesey t, i
give new life to the insurrvction mot
the Philippine Islands andl make the i
inhab:tants have little faith in receiv- a
ing justice from this conntry. The i
passage at the lienling bill will end .
the history of the Republic and open i
the history of the empire." The Re t
publieans hbve eiled a emuncs for r
the purpose of wbilping the re-I
publican opponents of the hill into
line. i

The fact shnuld not he lost sigIt .
of that it was repuMican objection Ii
that knock."d out the proptsition to I
set a day fir the nnesid ration of the. f
Sphiurn Nicaragua Canal bill b3 I

tlc Roue. After asking Mr. He1 ,. e
burn whether there was anything in I
the bill recognizing the ezxstence of I
the C!aytonBulwcr treaty and being
assured that there was not, Repr.- a
sentative Richardson, the democratfc 1
leader, st.•,ed that there was no 4
object on on the demncr;ltcle ids to g
set'irg a time to take up the bill. t
Then Represent tive Cannon oije"t- -
e , and later, when' snqithr attempt
was made by Mr. Il•llomrn, Repre. F
aen'ative Payee objeeted I,

The Demoeratic Congressioaalt
Campaign Committee is now ready a
for work, having this week e'ect d e-
the following o rdlor: Ch:airman, e
Repr•sestative James D, Richardson. i
of Tenn. &S.oretary, Hon. James I
Kerr, of Pa.; Treasurer, Mr. James 3
I Norr.s, of Washington; Sergeant, C
at arms, Mr George ASl, of 'ezas. e
Headquartera:w l Je opened in
Washingtae * as ew dayL .

Col Denhy, who was a member
of the old Phiibp•,ne Conmmi-ion,
and Gen. Luke N. Wright, of Tean,
has been appointed. 1

Representative Richardson has
pointed out a way to eurb the trusts I
under rec•at dici-sions of the U. , "
Supreme Court, He has ofered twol
resoluntons, one prohibiting the tans. 1
portation of suir owned by the
sugar treat and the other pmrbshiting
the trampor•tion of wood pulp ·- d

printing paper emwed by the paper
Sa•.t, t•at he lokmaeue Cemmem

t~osmisetou ane esaisle thJ the
pcnris ciarplt r ehnk rtiat aill
*tyieMl the mmaultomnms Ahesof
hmIti~ai efi mam thh 4 pr .east

mricrConising that this.Olmeag !is
*as'ed o be bwrsble to s5eemes
fr grabbing pohYi moley. a geag ofI
Washingtoo.pplaos have rnevm•ed
the scheme to ne. the Lgoversme-t
the unproltsahe marshy ground on
the souLth ide of Pw. nmylvania
Ar enlr, fre t"h I alt;!:,, t, Le.u

?HE

£.KILL J. 8R., I' D,
COR. MAIN & ST-PfILIP STS.,hEALLe z . . tR! L.D

(Opposite D nasresu's Dreug •ore.)

]fail Oriers PromFtly Fill

"reasmyv, a= sites for contemplated

)ublic buildigs,, and are busy work.

ng up support for it in both branchesif Congress, and some Senators and
presentatives have already beenMought by thb'ir talk habout the neces.

sity of beautifymng the Avenue which
,onnects the ('spttol and the Tress.

try. The Jo'wres behind this scheme
mre only thinking of making a con-
ect on hetwt ea the Treasury and
hair pockets. a',d the constituents of

te Coegresmen who support the
mcheese would do well to advise them
o beware of thirdasuqer.

'u •oaiii,- faatusef th? dbhate

1/wklt h stiirr ges " 6t1t ofRepreuaentatir*. Smuewe. of Ohio,
pd!. m i. g•im & t-ll. bel q9die would vote fri it it the substitute

i)iVIlg ftar tfle trade ws not-mdal, t.o 1r. Me dl'ay to It.. the

-nmbers of h a party in the House
tmow wheth r he had changedl h;snind since h., r.commedd.xl, In h•a

nunal message, free trade for Poitoti: o. He qsil it was the solemn
Irty of Mr. McKinley to notify to '
rese if hb h, I chsnged his mind on

tis question.

Mrs. T Altmerti, the obliging pro.irietress of the ':chnever HotelIclires the th t lhth~ nublic to know
hat '.be is prel'rrd to furnish meals
it •s ti e. fm a sadwlc.ar aI

up of hot coftl.- to the most recher-
he dinner. Thb hotel is cosasstedmy 'phone with Thibedaux and Hoo-.
Ua, and orders een he given when
;ou leave eith. r town to he served
;n arrival at Si riever. Hate. service
ixcellent

RAILBAODIG PA&ITMTS.
A siogle ti:u of Pat,ent Lawyers,J. A. Sno,w .& Co., of Washington,

U. C, have iu Lhe List year procured
1.630 paetnt, f..r their cleints, rassy
if them for aejertl inventions (.
'. Snow & C ,, have been ace'used a
si'roa4nog pata.,ts through the patent

)mae they ijnmist that this loco•otioo is

et;ter thau ox carting them for by the
ante" process th.. inventor oftes dimiofure be gels his pateun.

1ur paav' r*. amewr e4q( bcj3 a: sC=;wafL p . Or l
ald .verywhe; r . rTe•h.;r.., :nttaen
etick to Perrmh bteeai. an .pvr
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VLOCKS AND
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THE, CELE II~ ATED -e.,., E
ELGIN WATCHES (US PISTO
CONSTANTLY ON PoWDER, C
HAND. Also the NEW TRIDGC~$E,
AMERICAN SEWING INO MATUEl~t
MACHINE. f: ET"""--O., M ,

Watches. Clock.14
ing Machines. Pie

teed. A tull htoetof
meats, oil and needles•
kitns of Sewing Machine,tb.-had by applying to

A. HonR
Cor. Main and 4t. Philip k.

IA)UISMIANA -'%lTEAM

u~Lt nLIol INlI 3o0 Fl
ROBERH'I'N & CO., Proprietol

0oI, 303, 305,307 GRAVIER ST
'anbh, Blinds, Doors, Moldig, Floorisg and 0e1

,lo4kers, etc., a;ways CD hand or R.a t•e 4g,.rw
Or -rJ ;,romptl . attendon ro.

IA ~ r II
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ALBS RTJ. IiA FEION

NOTARY PiTBLIC
RACELAND, LAVOURCHE, LA

Ofce hours from a. m.ntot p. m.
Any Nolarils) asisesa promptly sad sa

CLAY KNOBLOCH
Ardt'v and C'o:araieler bat law

1l'hibcdaux, In,.

Offac?.:

Gaude Building,
St. Philip St.

FROST'S HOITEL-
Coil. MlAU~zT and Gases ST.

Uead-qu& tal fo rsUý
Fxuui[mists au&Iav olzkg"Sops.. D, .. .RCEL

)deal, on European and Amer can
ha&j4e.-ineru at any "Old Time.~

P First-Mass .. r . .~os .a

C~FEAl~nngHOTEL
There, all Wine. li.Quors and C·g:.rs

,anl he* had. Po te Autentun..

Wn. H. FROBS, Prop.
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se a n s it sal''lo+ ct Laca
l'lrabodtx, award.
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C4seehl leuag eemiuag As .~
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Saceuste astlons.
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J. S. LEVRO
DIALERS 1r-

HARDWARE,. w
GL.ASSWAtE
CROCIKERY,

tfauL RoLn FURN11S
At tshe old stand Formerly

FRANK BA
CSUOO3SORO 3*31311

Commis ion
AND DAuI EM A

OOUNTRY PR
A~0Y~ IrOA t naOWAr. TnrtmrA

Muse, NuW.T'J,
NO. 119 DEGU4fV

NEW ORLSANS.J
4WuSKRAL AU 1quloluIE

______ RIICI'FUU2,

DR. G. rtT

CROWN AND l Ulm.I
W(jRk A - 1'ECI~CL*J.

In the Bankt of
rpMttain. h

" RAILROAD
OCTAVE J.

ChoIre fr-eh b..I. pork. Te1.
Au aae. nou.ta.ly on mbiu. ,

-- 4)k'N gIML 14O

lltaated on the
Nr.'t, and of easy ne a-

hr town it
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